PRODUCT

FACIAL MASK

Deeply cleanse, hydrate and boost skin's appearance with this lush treatment clay
mask infused with antioxidant-rich ingredients such as willow bark, grape leaf,
licorice extract and prickly pear seed oil to leave your skin looking healthy, youthful
and incredibly smooth and perfectly prepared for moisturizing. Perfect for all skin
types.

ANDLITSMASKI

BEAUTY BENEFITS

grape leaf – willow bark – prickly pear seed oil

This weekly treatment helps to tone and firm your skin while encouraging a fresher,
brighter complexion. All skin types will benefit from the regenerative and
rejuvenating qualities of the luxurious antioxidant glow mask. It instantly makes the
skin radiate while reducing fine lines and imperfections.

150 ml |5,1 fl.oz

APPLICATION
GROUP
FACE F | 121150

After cleansing face with cleansing milk, apply a generous layer of mask to entire
face, neck and décolleté. Leave on for up to 10-15 minutes. Rinse thoroughly with
warm water and pat skin dry. Follow by facial essential serum and facial intensive
hydrating cream. Repeat 1-2 times a week. For all skin types, gender neutral.
Pro tip: mix a pea-sized amount of the mask into your daily cleanser to boost its
effects!

BOTANICAL ACTIVES
Kaolin clay (Kaolin): has been used for centuries to absorb excess oil from the skin, preventing
breakouts before they begin. It's also perfect for helping to restore skin that's been damaged by
frequent outbreaks of acne. Some have found that regular use helps to balance their skin's oil
production, reducing oily skin symptoms.
Aloe vera (Aloe barbadensis) : Aloe Vera is one of the most complete cosmetics actives. With
the action of natural nutrients, minerals, vitamins, amino acids and enzymes it stimulates cell
regeneration to repair damaged tissues. It is an excellent enhancer in protective preparations. It
has revitalizing properties, moisturizing, soothing and refreshing actions.
Chamomile extract ( Chamomilla Recutita Flower Extract ) : Chamomile has decongestant
and softening properties , stabilizes the skin and also has a soothing action.
White willow bark extract (Salix Alba Bark Extract): this natural plant extract is rich in salicin,
an anti-inflammatory and anti-aging compound responsible for encouraging what scientists call
“youth gene clusters,” or the genes responsible for keeping our skin looking and feeling young.
Grape leaf extract (Vitis Vinifera Leaf): used for excellent astringent and antioxidant activity.
Grape leaf extract is very helpful in sebum secretion regulation, wound recovery and protection of
skin and hair against oxidative processes.
Licorice root extract (Glycyrrhiza Glabra Root Extract): The extract has been shown to
decrease melanin content when applied to the skin and so reduce skin pigmentation. Licorice root
extract acts as an anti-inflammatory to reduce itchy and inflamed skin. Offers anti-bacterial
benefits for the skin.
Prickly pear seed oil (Opuntia Ficus-indica Seed Oil): Prickly pear seed oil has been used from
time immemorial. It was used by Berber women as an anti-aging beauty elixir and is now used in
the cosmetic industry to treat skin aging. Prickly pear seed oil has antioxidant,
regenerative and free radical collecting properties. It is perfect for fighting dark circles, dark spots
and wrinkles because it stimulates skin cell regeneration and can also treat stretch marks, scars
or skin blemishes. It also gives a healthier look to the hair and strengthens the nails.
Jojoba oil (Simmondsia Chinensis): Apart from its excellent emollient action that provides deep
hydration and softness, it has a special feature that makes it essential for deep hydration of the
corneum stratum because it creates a protective lipid layer non-fat, which provides a simular
effectiveness to the mineral oil.
Coconut oil (Cocos Nucifera Oil): It has antiseptic properties. It gives the skin tonicity,
protection, softness and youth thanks to its re-structuring action. It also softens the skin layers
leaving skin clean and beautiful.
Vitamin E (Tocopherol):
Vitamin E has many properties, but it stand out as being known as the vitamin of youth and
beauty. It is an antioxidant that protect cells from all external aggression such as pollution,
pesticides and stress, the main cause of premature aging.
Vitamin E also contributes significantly to the production of energy.

INGREDIENTS
Aqua, Aloe barbadensis Leaf Juice**, Kaolin, Glycerin**, Magnesium Aluminum
Silicate, Zea Mays Starch, Microcrystalline Cellulose, Cocos Nucifera Oil**,
Simmondsia chinensis Seed Oil**, Chamomilla Recutita Flower Extract**, Salix Alba
Bark Extract, Vitis Vinifera Leaf Extract**, Opuntia ficus indica Seed Oil**,
Glycyrrhiza glabra Root Extract, Cellulose Gum, Glyceryl Caprylate, Pelargonium
graveolens Flower Oil*, Tocopheryl Acetate, Glyceryl Undecylenate, Tocopherol,
Benzyl Alcohol, Potassium Sorbate, Sodium Benzoate, Citronellol*, Geraniol*,
Linalool*
* from 100% natural essential oils / ** certified organic

